
Thanksgiv

ing Sale

Of Beautiful Table

Linens

Very pretty and attrac-
tive patterns and splendid
quality, of damask im-

ported from Scotland,
Ireland and Germany.

Bought in large quanti-
ties and at lowest possi-
ble cash prices. For the
Thanksgiving sale we of-

fer the following reduc-
tions:

$2.25 values $1.87
$2.00 values $1.74
$1.75 values ..$1.29
$1.50 values $1.19
$1.25 values $1.09
$1.00 values ......$ .88

Mercerized Damask

65c values 49c
50c and 45c values ....39c

Napkint to match all Da-

mask above, $1.25 yard.

CNITSD rasSS IXiSU) W 11.1

London, Nov. 13. The issuance by
Lord Cowdray of a signed explanation
of tbe exact extent to which his inter-est- ,

the Pearson syndicate, has finun-eiall- y

aided President Huerta, of Mex-

ico, was taken here today as an indica-

tion of the strength of the popular

Specials

12 l2c Outing

Flannel
Cream and all colors

k a yard

Saturday only

Boys' and Girls'

Iron Clad Hose

12c a pair

These are 15c and 18c
values

12c Saturday

Huerta Given But
Little Assistance

From English Firm

IRed

feeling against the policy punned nntil
a fow days ago by Foreign Minister Sir
Edward Grey. -

"In common with most of the banks
and leading houses of Mexico," said
his lordship, "my firm and allied com-

panies subscribed for a small propor-

tion loss than 3 per cent of the gov- -

CLAMS, CRABS, FRESn EAST-

ERN OYSTERS a big shipment

just received from Baltimore, Md.

All of the sea's finest products

await your inspection.

SALEM FISH t POULTRY MARKET

H. 0. BTBEE, Proprietor.

Phone 2125. 173 Oonunerolal St

nee
Prices

Saturday's

at
Rostein & Greenb'aum's
Reduced prices on Children's Coats; reduced prices
on Ladies' Coats. Our Coats are all new ones; 25 sam-

ple coats at half the regular price.

Reduced prices on Wool Blankets, a few pair of sec-

onds, very desirable, at bargain prices.

Millinery at Reduced Prices
We have marked down all our hats, all te

goods, very nice hats. This means a big saving to you

Clothing All This Season's Goods

BOY'S SUITS, $5.00 $3.25 and $2.65

MEN'S SUITS, $12.50 $10.00 and $8.50

All Good Values

240 and 246 Commercial Street
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Dress Goods

All the Popular

Colors and

Weaves

$3.50 dress goods ...$3.15
$3.00 dress goods ...$2.89
$2.50 dress goods ...$2.24
$2.25 dress goods ...$2.04
$1.75 dress goods ...$1.58
$1.50 dress goods ...$1.34
$1.00 dress goods ...$ .88
$ .75 dress goods ...$ .69
$ .65 dress goods ...$ .59
$ .59 dress goods ...$ .44

Women's Woolen

Underwear

Broken Lots 33 1-- 3 per
cent less

eminent loan made through the Na-

tional Bank of Mexico."
The British government's attitude

Having apparently undergone a decided
change since Premier Asquith's speoch
of a few days ago, denying that there
was any intention of embarrassing
President Wilson in handling the Mex-

ican situation, Lord Cowdray's state-

ment was generally considered satisfac-
tory enough in a purely formal way.

At the same time, politicians pointed
out, it was not asserted that Pearson 's

syndicate had directly or evenly indi-

rectly furnished money to Huerta, but
simply that Huerta , had , obtained t
through Pearson's influence.

Waiving the purely financial propo-

sition, every financier in England has
been convinced for weeks that the
Pearson interest wanted Huerta, or

some one ho could manage, at the head
of the Mexican government, and that,
for some reason or other, the foreign
office seemed to want the same thing.

SWEEK CHOSEN FOR
BIAM POST BY WILSON

t UNITED miSS LEA HBO Willi.
Washington, Nov. 13. The nomina-

tion of Alox Swede, of Portland, as

minister to Siam will bo sent to the
senate tomorrow, Socrotary Bryan hav-

ing announced unofficially today that
Swook had been agreed on for this

Swcok was strongly rocommendod by
Senator Chamberlain, and is endorsed

by ninny Orogon Democrats in letters
and tolrgrnms now on file In the stjiio

department. Senator Lane said ho hud

talien no part in bringing about Swoek's
appointment.

It is understood tlint Socrotary Hry- -

in who Is personally acquainted with
Swoek, was instrumental in securing

favorable consideration of Swcok's
name by President Wilson, Early in

the Bilniinist ration Sweek jras a oandi-ilut- e

for postmaster at Portland.

BLACK MAMMY SWEARS

HER SON LONO INSANE

cNrrr.D muss lkaskd wihi.1
Los Angeles, C'al., Nov. 13. Alone In

the defenKO of her son, an old black
mammy went on the witness stand hero

yesterday and swore that Burr Harris,

a negro, who murdered Mrs. licbecca

P. (Jay, has been insnnn since child-

hood.

Harris' mother, Mrs. Clara Harris,
was the first witness called by the de-

fense.' She , recited many alleged In-

sane act of her son prior to the day,

a few weeks ago, when he entered the
office of Mrs. (lay, who was a promi-

nent 'hristinn Science practitioner, and

beat her to death.
Harris displayed littl interest in the

proceedings. Tho court room was

crowded, a majority of tho SectBtor
being women.

JUDGE KNOWLES INJURED.

nmxti rss iJisn wtss.1
La (Irande, Or., Nov. 13. Circuit

Judge Knowlns may not be able to
the Wallowa term of court Mon-

day, as the result of a serious Injury

which he sustained when a hunting ac-

cident, glanced and struck him a severe

gash on the knee. He is unable to walk

and suffers much pain.

The Tammany tiger Is very ill, but he

is a virile beast.

IS

AbsoluteSuppression of Slavery Bather
Than Regulation Found to Be

Only Course.

IGNORANCE OF GIRLS ONE
BEASON FOB DOWNFALL

Love cf Pretty Clothes, Romance,
Double Standard of Morals and

Sometimes Low Wages.

united rasss uasxd wiax.
Minneapolis, Nov. 13. A department

of recreation to combat the evil influ
ences of the dance halls in all cities,
federal laws governing divorces and
marriages of interstate nature, and a
congress of newspaper men to discuss

methods of governing the dissemination
of newB relative to the . white slave
traffic were among the recommenda

tions offered by Clifford G. Roe, of
Chicago, in an address before the Inter
national Purity Congress, which closed

here last night. Mr, Roe is the presi
dent of the American Bureau of Moral

Education and was appointed a dele-

gate to the congross by Secretary of
State Bryan, by authority of a joint
resolution of the federal congress.

The subject of Mr. Roe's address was

"White Slavery and the Best Methods

of Dealing With the Evil. ' '

New Methods In Vogue.

"The term 'white slavery' has broad
ened gTcatly in recent years," he said.
"In the past efforts to deal with the
social evil problem were largely regu-

lative. Within the last seven years a
new method of dealing with it has been
adopted. A scientific study has brought
about the adoption of the attitudo of

constant repression, as the immediate
method, and absolute suppression of

commercialized vice as the ultimate
ideal.

"Neglect by parent, in bringing up
their daughters is a big factor In the
making of white slaves. Mother are
often too busy attending clubs, thea
ters and card parties to find time to

spend on their children. Fathors have
a keener interest in their properties
than they have for the welfare of their
daughters. They lot thoir children grow
up like weeds in tie prairie, to care
for and look after themselves.

Many Causes Enumerated.

"Girls ' who are brought up under
such influences are easy prey for the
white slave procurors."

Among the causes of white slavery
enumerated were:

Ignorance on the part of the public,

the parents and the children.
Double standard of morals.

Hasty marriages and divorces.

Love of fine clothes and suggestive
fashions,

The spirit of adventure and romance.

Discussing some of the economic

cases, ho gave tho following:
The deferring of marrlnge because

men cannot afford to marry.
Competition of girls and women who

do not need to work and help lower
wages. Wages are regulated by supply

and demand.
Employment of young girls who prac-

tically loso the home care and training
of mothers.

The absolute elimination of the vice

districts and a singlo standard of mor-

ality for men and women woro urged.

Prison Proposed as Cure.

Winifred C. Ziubel, former district
attorney for Milwaukee, made a plea

for the extermination of tho segregated
vice district, urging long-ter- prison

sentences as a euro.

Farms and homes throughout the
country where refuge may bo extended
to unfortunate women sre to be estab-

lished by the Women's Purity Federa-

tion, under the auspices of which the
congres Bis held. Five members of the
organization were appointed by Presi-

dent Steadwel to study conditions
among these women and to establish
tho refuges. Funds for tho enterprise
will be raised by the committee.

A purity congress will bo held at

Kansas City In November, 1014. 'The
next regular congress will be held In

ini!5, but the location has not yet been

derided.
School children over tho entire conn-tr-

are asked to contribute 10 cents
each to assist Anthony Comstock, of

Now York, to carry on his crusade
against Immorality, according to reso-

lutions adopted yesterday. The chil-

dren are requested to forego one ev-

ening at a moving picture show for that
purpose.

A strenuous charivari, In which dy-

namite is alleged to have been used is

being Investigated by District Attor-

ney Bingo. Mr. Itingo said yesterday
that A, K, Kuenzi, who lives seven

miles north of Salem, had reported to

him that soon after he was married
several days nu-n-

, large party of his

neighbors called at his bom and made

life miserable for him and his bride
for several hours. He swore to a com

plaint, charging Samuel Bailer with
being the ringleader.

Mr. Euouzi alleges that the party
was not satisfied with ringing bells,
tooting horns and beating tin cans, the
instruments used by
charivari parties, but tried to break in
the doors of his home and exploded
dynamite in his yard to frighten him
and his wife. Mr. Kuenzi says his re-

monstrances were of no avail.
The charge against Bailer is disord-

erly conduct. He will be given a hear-
ing in Justice of the Peace Webster's
court the latter part of the week. It
is not charged that an attempt was
mads to blow np the house, the dyna-

mite being exploded a safe distance
from '.he house.
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North Yakima, Wash., Nov. 13. The
ability to bake the best loaf of bread
und the best cake, to make the best
shirtwaist and the best plain dress, in

a contest open to school girls of tho

state, has brought to Miss Helen Town-send- ,

of North Yakima, mare than the
prires she has won at thn Washington
state fair in this city and ti e children 's

industrial exhibit in Spokane in the
lat month and a half.

TliJ latest things her abilit.' has

brought her are matrimonial oppor-

tunities. That there are excelent op-

portunities is admitted by th-- j men

who offer them.
Tho offers are all by letter and all

of them doscribe- in detail tho worldly

wealth and physi&l attributes of the
barheors who make them. Ouo letter
that has" been reeoived by Miss Town-sen-

is from a rancher near Farminiz-ton- ,

Wash., who owns 3(10 acrix and

who now does hii twn cooking, but who

wants someone el'.j to do it for liin
iJisa Townsend is a student in the

North Yakima school and rhe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Townsend, or

chuTdists in Fruitvale, a suburb of this
c.'tv. In the last two monthi "he has

won as prizes two sewing machines,

cedar cheat, considerable cash and a

number of miscellaneous small articles
for her culinary ability and dexterity
with the needle. i

'
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Coach' Dobie, of the University of

Washington, when questioned by Mana

ger Paget in Albany after the State
UnfverBity-Orogo- Agricultural College

gamo concerning a game between tho

University of Washington and Willam-

ette in rase Washington dofeats Oregon

in Portland Saturday, informed the
Willamette representative that be had
all tho trouble be wanted within the
conference without hunting for it out-

side
Dobio said even if Willumotto did de-

feat Oregon, Washington would have
everything to loso and nothing to gain

by playing the Salom tonm. Dobio also

stated that O. A, C. Saturday was en

tirely a difforent team from a playing
point of view than that which went to

Seattle last month. "The Orogon Ag-

gies are a, hotter team than Washington
today." added Dobie.

Dr. G. J, Swoetland, Jr., coach of the
Willumotto team, is positive that Wash-

ington will bo defeated by Oregon.

'Oregon will have a surprise for
Washington," said Conch Sweutland,

'Both teams should score, but Orogon

hns in Cornell nnd Parsons two men

who will get away around any ends.

While both arc over rated, I bollovo tho

Washington line ahead of Dobio 's back- -

field from a defensive point. Washing

ton hns been lucky. I bollovo that Do-

bio never has had a team whose real

strength is as badly exaggerated as at
prosent."

s

NOT DISREGARD CHURCH

UHITSD CSISS IJJSKD W1SB.J

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 13. At the Am

erican Federation of Labor mooting yes-

torday afternoon Hcv. Sidney Strong,
of Seattle, delegate to tho federal coun-

cil of the Church of Christ, who said he

represented 15,(10(1,0(10 members of

churches, apologized for the
church's backwardness In recognizing

tho justice of the trades union's de-

mands,

Bishop John Carroll, of the Catholic

diocese of Helena, Mont., delegate to
the American Federation of Catholic

Beware of Ointment! for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely ds(roy th sen's
nt smell and completely tliu
whola system when ml'-rln- s It through
Ihn mucous surfm-v- . Huch article, ahniilil

r be imed .xcept on
from reputnbls physicians, as the damsaa
ihey will rlo Is ten fold to thn good yrnj
ran poaaihly dsrtvs from tlirhi. Mull's
Catarrh (.'urs, manufactured hr K. 1.
('tiiniy A Co.. Tohuto, O., contains no
mercury, and is taknn Internally, actlng
dlrectly upon ths blood anil mucous sur-
faces nt tl system, In buying- - Hall's
Catarrh Cure lw sura you t the

It Is taken Interonlly and mode In
Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney tt Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Bold by Irusrlsla, price flic per bottls.
Taa Mall's f amily Pills for wnstlpatlgn,
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A toe
This reminds us of popcorn, war-

ranted to pop, 10e per lb
New package dates, 2 for ....25c
New chestnuts only 260 per lb
New candied figs, per lb 25c
New loose figs, per lb 10c

Oregon walnuts, per lb 25c.

Get Ready for

page

We are introducing a new Seedless Raisin, known as NOT A SEED.
RAISIN. They are very fine and true to their name.

Fancy Seeded Raisins, 2 lb for.... r .
; ...,25c

Currants, 2 for .......... 25c

Otter Minced Clams
Our demonstration and sale only three days more. Think of it The
best clams at $1.25 per dozen or 10c per tin.
No. 2 tins $2.60 per dozen, or 22e per tin
Compare Otter clams with other brands. The proof is in the tin.
Supremo Hams the flavor is supreme to all others 24c per lb

ROTH GROCERY CO.

Societies, declared that the church had
always been a friend of labor.

"The church welcomes her new ally,
uiiiouism, and social reform," ho said.
"The church Is the most powerful or-

ganization that has ever existod in the
history of the world. Her patronage,
favor and help are much to be desired
by unionism. It would be very impoli-

tic for labor to favor any theory of eco-
nomics that would alienate the church,"

President Qompers and Socrotary
Wilson spoke at the Commercial Club 's
noon luncheon. Both said that the im-

migration problem was a menace, to the
Pacific const and that there Bhould be
barriers to restrict the admission of
penniless people who might be the prey
of exploiters.

SAYS PEOPLE FAIL TO

tDMITID PRSSS LSASSD WI.J
San Francisco, Nov. 13. Moris than

67 per cent of all people In automobiles,

carriages or on foot, who cross railway
tracks in California, do not stop mov-
ing and fail to look oithor way for com-
ing trains. Sixty-nin- e per cent of auto
driver novor "Stop, Look and Listen."

The Southern Pacifio Company today
made public the results of a check
mado at 12 typical crossings in San
Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Stock- -

ton and the country in an Investigation
to improve crossing eruditions. I

Statistics Bhow tluit 1 per cent of
all auto accidents occur at crossings.
Tho railroads and tho automobile asso
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Fancy

esicie
New layer figs, per lb., 25c

New Malaga gTapes, per lb....30c

Northern Spy apples; they are

fine, per box . .$1.00

King apples, choice 65c

Fancy packed, per box $1.00

Thanksgiving

ciations are to lotsson the
number.

Here 1b the Southern Pacific sum-mar- y

of 151 hours at the 12 crossings:
Motor vehicles crossed, !lfl,522; horso-draw- n

vehicles, 4240; pedestrians, 4528;
total, 25,296. .

This is how travelers treated the
"Stop, Look and Listen" signs:

Pet.
Stopped and looked both

ways . 35 .1

Kept moving and looked
both ways 8,850 35.4

Kept moving and looked
one way 1,094 6.7

Kept moving and looked
ahead 14,617 C7.8

Of the 16,522 automobiles, 2S60
o.fscd at high spoM. The drivers of
Dl'2(l automobiles looked neither way.
Tl.ii Southern Pacifio officials say tic
must havj more in guard

against accidents,

Boss Barnes is in the saddle again,
briefly. '

1 U -- J S3

Modern Bungalow
$250 down, balance like rent, will buy

a now and strictly modern,
bungalow on paved street. Price $1450
worth 2000.

Another One.
Beautiful bungalow, built for

a home, electric light, bath, toilet, full
basement, hot and cold water, cement
walks, paved street, lawn, flowers, gar-ag-

all assoBmenta paid. Price $2150,
only $1150 cash, balance time.

For bargains see
BECHTEL It BYNON,

847 State Street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Monday, Nov. 17th
Prices, 60c, $1.00, $1.00. Seats on sale Satuiday.

FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY.
THE OEIGINAL COMPANY AND PRODUCTION WHICH PLAYED

IN NEW YORK OVER ONE YEAR.
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Overstocked Sale

We have a number of
1912 style MAZDA
TUNGSTEN 40 watt
LAMPS which we will
sell for 20c each. EVERY
LAMP WILL BE TESTED

The Electric Company
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